Thank you Susan Moulton for your generous support in sponsoring our Veterans’ garden sanctuary.

SPONSORED!!

Tending the earth and nurturing a vegetable garden is proven to aid in PTDS symptoms.

SPONSORED!
LIBRARY / SOCIAL ROOM

A quiet space for learning and connecting.

To learn about sponsorship and naming opportunities, please contact kathryn@patriotshall.org.
Thank You Hank & Lyssa Seale for your amazing faith, generosity & support as sponsors of PHDS’ Main Event Hall!

Workshops on education, transition, therapeutic classes and veteran gatherings. Plus, events throughout the year to bring our veterans and community together.

To learn about sponsorship and naming opportunities, please contact kathryn@patriotshall.org.
Thank you John Paul DeJoria for your generous support as sponsor of our veterans’ Meeting House!

SPONSORED!!

BEFORE

AFTER!

For veterans to shoot pool, toss darts and hang out.

To learn about sponsorship and naming opportunities, please contact kathryn@patriotshall.org.

www.patriotshall.org
Thank you John Paul DeJoria for your generous support as sponsor of our veterans’ meeting house!

SPONSORED!!

BEFORE

AFTER!

We have fulfilled our original promise to Shorty Barnett and his comrades to build a beautiful new home to their Posts.

VFW & A.L. MEETING HOUSE

SPONSORED AND BUILT!
OUTDOOR SPACES

Our 10 acre property is designed for veteran families to enjoy camping, fishing, cookouts, fitness challenges, PTSD equine therapy and relaxation. ADA trails throughout.

To learn about sponsorship and naming opportunities, please contact kathryn@patriotshall.org.

www.patriotshall.org
PHDS’s vision is to be a place of community and respite that Veterans can enjoy with their families and children. Sponsorship amount reflects estimated costs of space development & naming rights are available. Email us at info@patriotshall.org for more information about this opportunity.

ORGANIC PLAYSCAPE

A natural element play area for our Veteran families to get dirty and enjoy.

SPONSORED!
The PHDS campus will have an onsite Wellness Clinic and VA Resource Base to help meet the health and benefits needs of veterans. Sponsorship amount reflects estimated costs of space development & naming rights are available.

Email us at info@patriotshall.org for more information about this opportunity.

One on one VA claims help and medical specialist referrals.

SPONSORED!

TIPS ON MAKING A STATEMENT FOR YOUR VA CLAIM
OBSTACLE COURSE & WORKOUT AREA

Our Veteran surveys show their deep commitment to physical fitness and camaraderie.

SPONSORED!

$150,000
Help our veterans stay fit and healthy by sponsoring the Wood Run/Gym Shed & workout space on the PHDS campus. Sponsorship amount reflects estimated costs of space development & naming rights are available. Email us at info@patriotshall.org for more information about this opportunity.
Veterans can do business in our flexible work space and Board room.

To learn about sponsorship and naming opportunities, please contact kathryn@patriotshall.org.
The PHDS campus will offer veterans the opportunity to relax, convene, and do business in our co-working office space and board room. Sponsorship amount reflects estimated costs of space development & naming rights are available. Email us at info@patriotshall.org for more information about this opportunity.

www.patriotshall.org
A 10 acre Hill Country retreat and resource base for our veterans to connect and find support.

VETERAN LED. COMMUNITY SUPPORTED.

www.patriotshall.org